
 



 
 

 

Easter Message from Fr. Giroux 
 
You can “see” an Easter message from Fr. Giroux on 
our Facebook page: 
https://www.facebook.com/norfolknorwoodraymondville/ 
and on our website: 
https://norfolknorwoodraymondville.org 

 

GOD’S PLAN FOR GIVING – TITHING 
How much time have you spent this week in prayer for 

others and for the work of the Church? 
 

Parish of the Visitation and St. Raymond 
April 11 - 12, 2020 - $2,772.00 
Adult Env. $1,255.00, Fuel $20.00 
Maintenance $30.00, Easter Flowers $55.00 
Holy Land $45.00, Knights Donation $500.00 
Catholic Relief $110.00, North Country Catholic $57.00 
Priest Room & Board $300.00, 
Priest Room & Board $400.00 
 

St. Andrew’s Church 
April 11 - 12, 2020 - $842.00 
Adult Env. $710.00/Plate $2.00  
Maintenance $10.00/Plate $19.00,  
Easter Flowers $20.00, Catholic Relief $5.00 
Donation $100.00, Holy Land $15.00 

“My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament of the altar.  
I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot  
at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart ... 
I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. Never  
permit me to be separated from You.” 

Private Mass Intentions offered by Fathers Giroux and Amyot this week 
 

Saturday, April 18 – Michael LaShomb by Maude & Lloyd Simon 
 

Sunday, April 19 DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY - The People of the Parishes 
       Fran Lawrence by her Family 
 

Monday, April 20 – Ruth Ann Schultz by Herman Schultz Estate 
                     Members of the William Jarvis Family by Herman Schultz Estate 

 

Tuesday, April 21 – Eleanor Curtis Polowchena by Kathleen Conboy 
                     Mabel Lavigne by the Lawrence Family 

 

Wednesday, April 22 – Francis Villnave (15th Ann.) by Debbie & Children 
                           Charlie Papp by Lulu Day Papp 

 

Thursday, April 23 – Louise Giroux by Lynda, Kathy, and Aggie 
                        All Souls 
 

Friday, April 24 – Harry “Dusty” Ryan by Robert Family 
 

Saturday, April 25 – The People of the Parishes 
 

 

SANCTUARY LAMP 
You can memorialize the sanctuary candle 

for an offering of $10.00. 
Please contact the parish office. 



 
St. Andrew’s of Norwood St. Patrick’s of Brasher Falls 

Parish of the Visitation-St. Raymond’s of Norfolk 
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Dear Parishioners, 
 

I start this 5th communication with you once again stating, “I miss seeing you!  I continue 
to visualize you in your pews as I celebrate Mass praying with, and for you, each day.” 

Many of us remember the radio personality, Paul Harvey.  His newscasts began during World 
War II and continued up until his death in February of 2009.  Paul Harvey is remembered for his 
famous conclusions—the finale of his news stories, “And now, the REST OF THE STORY.”   

We have just completed the 40-day journey of Lent, and the Palm Sunday and Good Friday 
proclaiming of the Lord Jesus’ Passion and Death on the Cross.  EASTER and the 50 days of the 
EASTER SEASON are all about “the REST OF THE STORY.”   

Were it not for Jesus Christ’s RESURRECTION from the dead, we would be a people without 
that HOPE which has the power to anchor us in the midst of turmoil and suffering.  This hope and life 
is the Gospel, the message we are called by Christ to live and to share.  It is the HOLY SPIRIT who 
empowers and emboldens us to both live and share the REST OF THE STORY. 

Right now, we are drenched in the bad news of this pandemic; we are weighed down with the 
daily death count from the virus and the ever-increasing numbers of the unemployed.  We and our 
world yearn, long to hear good news, to hear someone announce, “And now, the rest of the story.” 

As I said in my Easter video message last week, “Experience has taught us that good can 
come out of suffering. God permitted his Divine Son, Jesus, to undergo Good Friday so that we could 
claim Easter.”  Let us invite the Holy Spirit to inspire us to both recognize and utilize the opportunities 
of these days and weeks for growth, understanding that each one of us will be writing, by our choices, 
the Rest of the Story. . .  

You are always in my heart and in my prayer. 

 

        Yours sincerely, 

                   
        Father Garry B. Giroux 

 

 



 
 
 
 

 

PVSR PRAYER LINE – LET US PRAY 
 

Please remember in your prayers all of our parish 
family and friends who suffer emotionally, 
spiritually, or physically especially for; Cathy 
Rodger, Leo Bond, and Azlynne Williams.  If you 
wish to have someone listed for one month, 
please contact the Parish office at 315-384-
4242. 
 

Anyone from Our Catholic Parishes may request 
to have a person included in the bulletin for 
prayers. We will adhere to the practice of including 
a name for one month before removing it. Prayer 
can always be requested again at any time. 
 

 

ST. ANDREW’S PRAYER LINE 
 

Members of our Parish who would like a member 
of their family or a close friend put on our Prayer 
Line are asked to call either Doreen Valade @ 
315-212-5729 or Ann Miller @ 315-353-2950. 
Please be sure the person we will be praying for 
agrees to this before you call.  Everything you 
share with us is kept confidential.  

 
 

Due to the Coronavirus local food pantries and CLPK are dealing with unprecedented increases in the  
numbers we serve.  This month the Norfolk Raymondville Food Pantry has seen its numbers double.   
CLPK has added six new families in just three days.  (CLPK now serves over 80 families with well  
over 200 children!)  The Norwood Food Pantry is also seeing increases! 
 

Here are some different ways you can assist us in helping our neighbors: 
 

Norfolk Raymondville Food Pantry 
Non perishable food items can be dropped off on the Parish Office Porch Tuesdays, Wednesdays and  
Thursdays between 9:00-12:00 
Checks can be made out to: Norfolk Raymondville Food Pantry 
Checks can be mailed to:  Norfolk Raymondville Food Pantry 

9 W. Main Street 
P.O. Box 452 
Norfolk, New York. 13667 

*Note- Norfolk Raymondville Food Pantry serves families from Norwood, as well as Norfolk and  
           Raymondville 
 

Community Lunch Program for Kids 
Non-perishable Food items can be dropped off on the Parish Office Porch Tuesdays, Wednesdays  
and Thursdays between 9:00-12:00. 
Checks can be made out to: CLPK 
Checks can be mailed to:   CLPK 

42 S. Main Street 
P.O. Box 225 
Norwood, New York 13668 

*Note- CLPK provides food to children in the tri-town area of Norwood, Norfolk, and Raymondville. 
 

Norwood Food Pantry 
Non-perishable food can be dropped off at John & Marcia Murray's house at 50 Spring Street, Norwood. 
Checks can be made out to: Norwood Norfolk Raymondville Outreach 
with a note on memo line: Food Pantry 
Checks can be sent to:  Norwood Norfolk Raymondville Outreach  

10 Maple Street 
Norfolk, New York. 13668 
Attn: Kelly Lustyk  

Please note - this is a new address for Norwood Norfolk Raymondville Outreach donations. 
 

SAFE ENVIRONMENT CORNER: 

Did you know? ... 
 

Did you know…National Blue Sunday will be held 
on April 26, 2020.  It is a day churches of all faiths 
join together in prayer to support children and 
families who have been touched by abuse, and to 
demonstrate appreciation to those who help abuse 
or neglected children.  Please join others across the 
nation in praying for children who have been 
abused, and for the prevention of future abuse.  A 
prayer for healing can be found at 
https://www.rcdony.org/safeenv.html 
 
 

ST. MARY’S CATHEDRAL 

Sunday, April 19 th is  
Divine Mercy Sunday. 
Join Bishop LaValley at a  
3:00pm livestream  
to include Exposition, Adoration,  
the Divine Mercy Chaplet and  
Benediction.   
The music and prayers 
can be downloaded here 
 
Click here for a guide 
to pray the  
Divine Mercy Chaplet 



 


